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Abstract 
    Microscopic characterization is recently decrescent, because knowledge and 
experience of optical crystallography are needed to use the polarized microscope. But it is 
able to gain important information from microscope. The authors have long used it to 
analyze the fly ash property. In this paper, microscopy of iron rich fly ash is mainly 
investigated. In Japan, import of iron rich coal ore is increasing and frequency of iron rich fly 
ash is increasing. Use of the iron rich coal will increase at the East Asian countries, too. We 
have to find the mode of iron in the fly ash to utilize/dispose them appropriately.  
    By microscopy, most iron which is mainly formed from decomposition of pyrite reacts 
with aluminosilicate and forms a glass sphere at high temperature. The existence of iron 
rich glass sphere was ascertained by microscopy through reflected and transmitted light. 
And no iron oxide mineral was detected as far as by XRD and Microscope.  
    Increase of modification ions in glass lower the melting temperature or softening 
temperature. Viscosity vs. temperature changes with species of modification ion. We have 
to make attention to theses properties. And, because the glass which contains high amount 
iron would be unstable by chemical erosion, we have to recognize this property for 
utilization or disposal. 
   By microscopic observation, the fly ash which contains coarse quartz contains coarser 
glass grains. Quartz is one of the hardest mineral in the coal ore. The size and quantity of 
quartz will control the grinding property of coal. If power station needs better combustion, 
user would make an attention to the content and size of quartz for pulverization. 
 
1. Introduction  
   Nowadays, emission amount of fly ash in Asia come to unignorable, and the properties 
of fly ash are different from location of coal production and power station. Characterization 
of the fly ash is necessary to utilize them effectively or to dispose them safely at low cost. 

In Asia, various types of generating system of power station locate, depending on the 
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economical and political conditions of each country. And different kinds of coal of different 
amount are used.  

Until 1995, residual (unburnt) carbonaceous matter in fly ash decreased to less than 
2%t by increase of the combustion efficiency in Japan. At this period, coal from Australia 
with small amount of domestic one was mainly used for electric generation. As the result, 
variation of chemical components and mineral compositions of fly ash were small. And iron 
contents in fly ashes were less than 2%. After 1995, combustion temperature lowered than 
before to decrease NOx concentration in waste gas. But this brought an increase of the 
residual carbon and decrease of glass content in fly ash. And after 1995, variety of coal 
which is imported from many countries increased. This brought a big variety of chemical 
components and mineral compositions of fly ash. For example, content of iron oxide of 
some fly ash reached to around 10%.  Recently, the reduction of NOx and increase of 
combustion efficiency were succeeded by an extension of burning zone, at the former 
temperature. This improvement brought a reduction of residual carbon and an increase of 
glass phase in fly ash. Theses historical trends of combusting system and collecting 
methods of fly ash experienced in Japan will be followed by other Asian countries in near 
future. 
   In addition, collecting temperature of fly ash is lowered to decrease harmful component 
into exhaustive gas. This treatment would make the increase of harmful components in fly 
ash. Unfortunately, there is no publication of the analytical data until now. We have to know 
the character and leaching properties of this fly ash, for environment. The authors have 
continued the characterization and leaching property of coal fly ashes emitted in Asian 
power stations, by the view point mentioned above. 
    In this paper, microscopic observation of thin section is mainly reported. It is very rear 
to observe the fly ash by polarized microscope long period. The microscope is cheaper 
than other instruments, XMA and EMS, for example, and the color and the figure through 
the microscope are easier to understand by human feeling than other equipment. The 
biggest problem is that only few investigators know the relation of optical property and 
crystal field. In this paper, observed results of high and low iron containing fly ashes are 
mainly reported. Because iron rich fly ash will increase in Japan and other country. In 
addition, grinding property of coal related to content of quartz mineral is mentioned. 

We set up the committee on advancing effective use of CCP technology in Oct. 2007 
in JCOAL (CCP: Coal Combustion Product Coal ash, gypsum, and coal ash slag etc. Refer 
to one of the author Ishikawa’s paper ‘Aiming to Interchange Effective Use of CCP 
Technology in Asian Countries’). In this committee, one of committee’s activities, we are 
going to collect information relevant to the actual characterization of fly ash in Asian 
courtiers. 

The out lines of fly ash generation in Asian countries are listed in Table1. The statistics 
related to fly ash is even now insufficient in some countries. Not only South Korea and 
Philippine in where produces very small amount of coal, but also the big producing country, 
China, increases import of coal. This will increases variety of coal ash property, like Japan. 
In Table1, not only pulverized coal fly ash, but also bottom ash, FBC ashes are contained.  
 



 
Table1. Coal use and Ash production of East Asian countries (2002-2003) 

Coal/Total
energy (%)

Coal
production

(Mton)

Imported
coal

(Mton)

Ash
production

(Mton)

Ash
utilization

(%)

Japan 28.2 1.3 158.7 9.9 8.5
S Korea 23.3 4.4 69.8 5.3 77.0

China 71.2 1502.4 -7.3 157.3 68.0

Vietnam 24.3 13.0 -4.2 4.1 10.0
Thailand 8.9 5.2 4.5 4.2 15.0
Philippine 17.1 2.4 5.9 0.8 10.0
Indonaesia 8.3 103.4 -29.3 1.7 0.0  

 

  

Fig.1 East Asian map 
 
2. Outline of generation and utilization of coal ash in East Asia in 2002-2003:2) 
2.1. Japan 

Because Japan aims a Best Mix of Energy resources (Oil 45%, Coal 22%, Nuclear 15%, 
LNG 13%) until 2010, generation of coal fly ash is increasing as shown in Fig.2, according 
to increase of coal consumption (4 million tons increased during this decade). In 2005, the 
amount of generation/utilization of fly ash came 10 million tons. During this decade, 
substitution of clay mineral for cement raw material is in first rank, and occupies 70% of 
utilization Fig.3). Fly ash from electric power occupies 75%, and that of other industry 
occupies 25% for cement material usage. Herein, iron steel, cement and paper making 
industry use coal for own electric generation.. Japanese electric company commonly dose 
the generation and power supply. From Hokkaido to Okinawa, 10 electric companies 



operate regionally and J-Power Corp. over regionally operates. They operate 36 coal 
power stations (Fig.4), and the ash from them is called “electric-power-related fly ash.” 
Except bottom ash, and ash from fluidized bed (FBC), fly ash from pulverized coal occupies 
mostly. The fly ash which commonly in the market is available from any electric company in 
Fig.4, and its property is controlled in the JIS A 6201 standard.  

Table2 shows origin of the coal used in Japanese power stations. User of fly ash cannot 
get any information of the origin. User cannot estimate the ash property influenced by 
change of origin. User is liable to consider that own ash is in standard and internationally 
same property. This concept is misunderstood, that is pointed out by “Characterization of 
coal fly ash”. Disadvantageous information is not appeared in statistics report. The 
dissolution property of harmful elements is delicate; it will be impossible to conclude “coal fly 
ash is dangerous” by few results of few lots. Though there is no standard to judge safety, 
some reports which conclude “dangerous” by few results make trouble sometimes. It has to 
be decided by analysis of lots of data (more than 50 lots and 10 years duration) showing 
how to decide judge levels of ach component. 
 

Table2. Coal resources of Japan (Million tons) 

 

Japan Auatralia China USA Canada S Africa Indonesia Russia

1985 6.2 8.6 1.2 0.9 0.4 1.7 0.0 0.0
1990 4.6 12.8 1.5 1.4 1.0 0.9 0.2 0.1
1995 2.0 22.8 2.8 3.5 1.6 2.5 2.1 0.1
2000 1.2 36.8 5.5 3.0 0.9 1.4 6.5 1.0
2005 0.7 48.2 7.4 0.0 1.7 0.1 21.2 3.0  
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Fig.2 Coal ash production in Japan 
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Fig.3.Utilization of coal ash in Japan 
 
 

 

Fig.4 Locations of Japanese Coal power plants 
 
 
 



2.2 South Korea: South Korea uses domestic anthracite and imported bituminous coal 
which is mainly imported from Australia and Indonesia, like Japan. The passed years, 
power stations which used domestic coal situated around mine, and which used imported 
coal situated sea sides. But recently, imported coal is used at inland stations, 13 power 
stations belong to South Korean INC. at where generates 110 thousands GW. In 2000, 2.9 
million tons is used to concrete admixture, and 1.2 million tons is utilized to cement raw 
material. Adding to Table1, 100 thousand tons of coal fly ash is exported to China and 100 
thousand tons is imported from Japan. 
 
2.3 China: China is the most coal producing country, and consuming country where 
generated 120 million tons of fly ash in 2000. 148 million tons were from electric station, 6 
million tons were from chemical material industry, 3 million tons were from nonferrous 
metals industry. Bituminous coal mines locate in northern China, and some coal is exported 
to Japan. Electric stations which locate sea side use imported coal from Australia and 
Indonesia. Sub-bituminous coal/lignite is used at local stations at where combustion 
efficiency is wrong and its improvement is necessary.    
    Five big electric companies generate 20 thousand GW each other, and power stations 
of million KW class exist at 83 localities. Coal fly ash is generated in five big electric 
companies. Exactly speaking utilization ratio is different at each county, Statistics of 1996 
reports that 60% of fly ash is utilized: 31% of utilized fly ash is for road, 30% for constructing 
materials, and 20% for backfilling. Coal power station will increase still future, so the 
generation of fly ash will increase year by year.   
 
2.4 Vietnam: In northern Quang Ninh County, big anthracite mines locate, some coals are 
exporting to Japan. Electricity of Vietnam (EVM) does generation and supplement of 
electricity: Electric generation ratio is water 43%, gas 22% and coal 10%. Four big electric 
stations generate 1.24 million tons of fly ash. 10% of fly ash is used to admixture of cement 
and raw material for brick. Instead of coal power, increase of water and atomic is in plan.  
 
2.5 Thai: Electricity Union Generating Authority of Thailand (EGAT) mostly operates 
generation and supplement and the total generation is 90 thousand GW, 14 million tons of 
lignite which is mined in Lampang County, inner north Thai, is used. It occupies 17% of 
EGTA generation. Maemoh power station is single coal station in Thai, and generates 2.65 
million kW, and generates 3million tons fly ash. From now, it is necessary to import coal to 
construct IPP which is in a plan.  
 
2.6 Philippine: Coal consumption in 2002 is 70 million tons in which 85% is used for 
electric generation. National Power Corporation (NPC) keeps five stations and IPP keeps 
two stations. Amount of fly ash generation is not known. Though imported coal is now more 
than twice of domestic production, until 2012 domestic coal will turn to 50% by development 
of domestic coal mines locate in Visayas of Mindanao islands. 



 

Fig5. SEM pictures (left Chinese lignite FA, center: Vietnamese anthracite FA, right: 
Thai lignite FA) 
 
2.7 Indonesia: Most mines distribute in Sumatra and Borrneo (Kalimantan), its coal is 
mostly exported. Though cheaper oil and LNG in Indonesia has been used for electrical 
generation, consumption of coal is now increasing because of oil cost up. 75% of domestic 
coal is used by electric generation, and nine thermal power stations use coal, mostly locate 
in Java Island. In 2000, ash generation was 1.66 million ton, used for concrete and road but 
its usage was even in trial. There is no statistic report yet.  
 

Table3. Physical/chemical character of east-Asian fly ashes 
Power Station Used Coal Igloss SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO Na2O K2O SO3 Insol pH BET B Cr

Japan A Japanese Bit 2.7 57.2 26.8 5.2 3.0 2.3 1.1 1.4 0.3 92.3 9.5 2.30 180 100
Japan B Aust Bit 1.3 58.7 30.9 4.7 1.4 0.6 0.2 0.4 0.3 93.1 8.4 1.55 68 140
S Korea A Aust Bit 4.0 50.8 22.1 10.6 9.0 2.0 0.5 1.4 0.6 89.9 11.3 1.20 280 58
S Korea B Korean Bit 4.5 61.8 26.8 6.2 1.0 0.7 1.0 1.0 0.1 82.1 6.8 4.47 105 150
China A Chin Lig 12.8 19.2 21.7 17.8 32.1 1.9 0.1 2.1 3.6 27.4 12.3 9.66 191 40
China B Chin Bit 2.4 49.8 42.1 2.9 2.5 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.1 92.7 11.3 1.82 130 110
China C Chin Bit 16.6 50.6 33.7 8.2 3.3 0.9 0.5 1.2 0.4 89.8 12.3 3.58 170 79
China D Chi Semi Bit 9.8 42.1 29.3 6.5 17.9 0.9 1.1 0.6 0.5 73.7 13.0 5.99 320 67
China E Chi Semi Bit 4.5 42.3 29.4 7.2 14.0 0.9 0.8 0.6 2.0 78.9 12.3 2.76 670 58
Vietnum A Viet Anthr 26.3 57.9 26.4 7.6 0.9 0.8 0.3 4.2 0.7 97.1 8.7 2.00 42 100
Thailand A ThailandLig  0.4 31.5 13.0 13.8 25.4 3.7 1.8 9.6 1.0 26.0 13.4 0.55 547 62
Philippine A Indn SemiBit 5.9 41.8 31.9 7.3 7.6 2.9 1.5 0.6 4.3 50.2 13.0 9.87 750 63
Indonesia A Indn SemiBit 7.8 52.0 31.8 4.9 2.7 4.7 1.2 1.5 0.8 88.2 12.3 7.87 220 60

unit % % % % % % % % % %
L/S=
0.5 m2/g

mg/
kg

mg/
kg

 Chin:Chinese   Viat: Vietnumese    Indn: Indonesian   Bit:Bituminous coal    Lig:Lignite coal    Anthr:Anthracite  
 
3. Factor that influences for fly ashes characters3) 
 At power station, incombustible components ash will pursue: primarily exists in coal, 
secondary is separated from carbonaceous matter/segregation/cooling/solidification in 
boiler, next is trapped on Electrostatic collector and finally is processed by classification.  
 
3.1 Species of coal: Because Japanese power plant imports and mixes more than 100 
kinds of coal, characteristic variety is very big. Table4 shows chemical components of fly 
ashes from a 1000 MW class station during three months. During this period, 20 species of 
coal from four countries were fired. For example, a change from Australian coal to 
Indonesian coal will make the fly ash big difference, not only chemical composition but also 



density and viscosity at burning temperature. Because quantity of insoluble residue (Insol) 
decreases with increase of Na2O+CaO, amount of them will make structural change of ash. 

 
Table4 Chemical components of fly ashes from a 1000 MW class station during three 

months at one Japanese power station 
Coal Igloss SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO Na2O SO3 B Cr

AustraliaA+IndonesiaA 36.3 64.8 23.5 4.1 2.3 1.2 0.5 26.0 61.0
CanadaA+IndonesiaB 2.3 56.2 20.8 6.3 10.4 0.8 1.3 540.0 72.0

IndonesiaC+IndonesiaD 1.4 49.3 35.1 5.5 2.8 0.9 0.7 410.0 130.0
IndonesiaE 1.2 44.0 24.7 10.9 7.5 4.1 3.5 1400.0 100.0

AustraliaB+IndonesiaF 0.5 45.7 38.0 4.5 3.6 0.8 1.2 220.0 120.0
ChinaA 0.4 45.6 20.8 7.6 17.0 1.1 2.4 1100.0 85.0

AustraliaC+IndonesiaG 6.8 53.2 29.2 7.1 4.2 0.3 1.3 170.0 62.0

unit % % % % % % % mg/kg mg/kg  
 

Nowadays, it is rare to fire a coal of single origin, multiple mixtures is commonly used. 
To prevent the heterogeneity, blend of different coals which is stocked in several silos will be 
effective.   

 
3.2 Combustion condition: Because electric company has given a weight for 
development of generating efficiency, it had not so big intention to investigate the ash 
property. Grain size of pulverized coal, capacity of boiler container and magnitude of 
operating load will influence combustion condition and ash property. As the result, the ash 
properties will be different even if the same coal is fired. Because unburnt carbon increases 
when the combustion efficiency is bad and decreases the effect of chemical admixture, 
Ignition loss is generally used to estimate total organic content. And formation of glass 
phase will be affected by burning temperature and cooling velocity. Pozzolanic activity is 
considered to have a relation to specific surface area which will depend on grain size of 
pulverized coal. Removal processing of carbonaceous particle is one of the ways to solve 
the problem, but control of burning state should solve the burning efficiency and quality of fly 
ash properties.   
 

3.3 Dust collecting system/environmental facility: Recently lower temperature type 
collecting equipment which is effective to environmental treatment and cost performance is 
dominant in Japan. As the result, desulfurizing equipment is set behind the dust collector; 
this causes deposition of SO3 on the ash surface and deposited SO3 causes aggregation of 
ash. Ammonium leaked from denitration process reacts with SO3 and forms ammonium 
sulphates. Alkaline material in cement reacts with the ammonium sulfate to release 
ammonium gas. Some fly ash which contains lesser amount of alkali traps volatile 
component such as Hg and B, and present acidity in water at early stage. The recent type 
collector has benefit to environment, but collected fly ash has risks for utilization.  
 

3.4 Comparison of the ash from each country: Chemical results are shown in Table3. 
SEM figures from some countries are shown in Fig.5 left to right In case of China, Vietnam 



and Thailand, the fly ash which is fired from imported coal were characterized. Ignition loss 
and SiO2 content is regulated by JIS/KS/GB standard for concrete use. Not only Ignition 
loss and SiO2 content, but also other properties are different depend on country.  
 
3.4.1 Unburnt carbonaceous matter: These carbon rich particles are mostly generated 
from anthracite and from a boiler which is low combustion efficiency. Because not all ashes 
of high Ignition loss gives bud result for usage, the absorptivity should be evaluated by BET 
specific surface area. At the sample of Fig.5, the left contains 4.5%, the center contains 
26.3% and the right contains 0.4% Ignition loss respectively. 
 
3.4.2 BET specific surface area: BET is one of the most useful equipment to measure the 
surface area, and is commonly used for evaluation of silica fume property. For concrete 
usage, fly ash of less than 6m2/g is to be useful. Activated carbon-like particle which has 
high specific surface area is formed from bituminous coal by combustion2). BET of the left 
sample of Fig.5 is 2.76m2/g, the center is 2.00m2/g and the right is 0.55m2/g respectively. 
There were no problems on air entraining when fly ashes were used as admixture for 
concrete.  
 
3.2.3 Main chemical component; Fly ash of less than 45% SiO2 is generated in not only 
China who has a standard same as GB, but also in other countries where have JIS, KS 
standard. As the result, Al2O3, Fe2O3, CaO increase in low SiO2 ash. Though it has to have 
a caution to the amount of free-lime and SO3, these ashes sometimes correspond to Class 
C of ASTM/GB. And these ashes have an effect to early strength of concrete.  
 
3.2.4 Minor components: In Table4, chemical results of boron and chromium are shown, 
as an example. Comparing to Japanese fly ash, some sample from other countries contain 
higher amount. More investigation on leaching property will be necessary to the 
environmental problems in the future.  
 
3.2.5 pH: Lignite-originated ash which has high alkaline and alkali earth shows high pH, 
and ash from anthracite shows medium. But coal dressed by desulfurizing processor 
sometimes gives different result. 
 
3.2.6 Insoluble (Insol): You have to make attention to insoluble residue by JISR5202 to 
evaluate the glass which has closed relation to Pozzolanic reaction. Insol of fly ah from 
anthracite and pitch coal is high (i.e. glass phase for early solidification is less content), and 
amount of Insol of the class C is low. Though the data is not enough to make conclusion, fly 
ash of low Insol has high reactivity and be care in wet state.  
 
4. Sample preparation for microscopy 
    Fly ash is primarily immersed into fluidal plastics with hardening agent, then mixed 
them by stirring, and then vacuumed in a vessel to degas from past. After consolidation of 
the plastics, the hardened plastics were made into thin section by common way. One side 



of the thin section was polished for the purpose of dual observation of reflected and 
transmitted light. And the polished sample was also available to the analysis for XMA and 
SIMS, etc. In this study it was mainly observed by transmitted light, and sometimes by 
reflected light with polarization microscope: MX9000, MEIJI TECHNO CO.   
    Fifty thin sections of fly ash which was collected power stations in JAPAN 2008 were 
observed. 
     
5. Microscopy  
5-1 Beginning of microscopy of Fe rich glass 
    Until 2007, authors did not have any attention to iron materials in fly ash, because 
authors had a kind of preposition that iron cannot dissolve into glass so much, during 
combustion period which may be few or several seconds. As mentioned before, iron 
concentration in fly ash increased in these ten years. We sometimes observed opaque 
spheres in sections of iron rich fly ash. But no iron oxide was found in XRD and thin section. 
Recently we checked the thin sections and found some relation between low iron glass 
spheres and high iron spheres. Fig.1 shows an example of iron concentration related to 
color of spheres. In this figure, physicochemical data is listed, too. In this Table, ‘Insol’ is 
insoluble residue (%) leached by 1N hydrochloride solution during six hours. The ‘pH’ 
means measured pH of diluted solution by water of ten times weight of dry fly ash. And BET 
is BET specific area, unit of m2/g. 
   You can find some circular particles in Fig.6. Spherical particle was formed by surface 
tension at molten state in high temperature. Please see the numbered spheres in the photo. 
These particles are glass because theses are dark in crossed Nicol condition. No.1 and 2 
are tint or colorless that means concentration of iron is very low. Judging from the color of 
No.3, this glass contains low iron. And No.4 has color gradient from colorless to dark brown. 
This shows diffusion process of iron ion into aluminosilicate melt. No.5 shows completely 
dark /opaque. This sphere may contain high concentration of iron. Through theses 
characters, we came to a presumption that various amount of iron dissolved into glass in a 
short period of combustion temperature. 
 
 



 
 

Fig.6 Microscopic photo of HR209 fly ash 
 
5-2 Observation by reflected and transmitted light 
    If dissolving amount of iron increases, the refractive index and reflectivity increase. 
Therefore, you can find qualitatively the iron concentration of glass not only by the 
transparent color but also the refractive index or reflectivity.  
    In this study, one side of thin section where cover glass is commonly pasted was 



polished, and this side is opened to air (absence of cover glass). Through this thin section, 
dual observation of transmit and reflective light are available, as mentioned before.    
Some observed photographs are shown in Fig.7 and Fig.8.  
    Center of the photos in figure 2 and 3 correspond to open Nicol by transmitted light. 
No.1 is cenosphere, of which the crust is brown. No.2 and 8 are light brown, and No.3, 4 
and 7 are dark brown or opaque. These transmittances were considered to be mainly by 
iron concentration of glass. Tendency of the reflectivity shown in the right hand of the photo 
is reversed relative to transparency of transmitted light. Similar tendencies are observed in 
the NS106 fly ash as shown in Fig.8. It will be concluded that reflectivity or reverse 
transparency of glass sphere is relative to iron concentration. At the next conference, we will 
publicize the relation between f reflectivity and iron content quantitatively.        
     
5-3 Some photographs of fly ash containing different iron concentration 
    Common polarized microscope was used to observe thin sections that contain different 
iron content.  Fig.9 and Fig.10 are example of low iron containing fly ash. And Fig.11, 12, 
13 and 14 are example of high iron containing fly ash. The frequency of opaque sphere is 
low in low iron fly ash, but is high in high iron containing one. Irregular shaped opaque 
particles are found in iron poor fly ash. These are unburnt carbonaceous fragments, not iron 
rich glass spheres.  
 
5-4 Free iron oxide 
    So far as the thin sections of fly ashes in Japan, it is impossible to find any particles of 
iron oxide, such as hematite or magnetite, even in the high iron containing fly ash. By this 
result, almost iron is reacted with aluminosilicate and formed glass. The excess iron would 
be mainly from pyrite (iron disulfide) in coal ore. The decomposed element in combustion 
process is very reactive, so most iron reacted with aluminosilicate at high temperature.  

XMA showed a possibility that fine particles of calcium ferrite deposited on the surface 
of the iron rich glass sphere. It will be publicized at next conference. 
 
5-5 Relation of quartz size and fly ash size 
    Quartz grain is commonly contained in fly ash, as crystal phase. Authors checked the 
relation of quartz grain size to fly ash grain size in the same power station. An example is 
shown in Fig.19 and 20.  In theses photo, bright minerals in crossed Nicol are mostly 
quartz. As shown in the photo, the fly ash which contains coarse quartz contains higher 
quantity of quartz. And the size of glass sphere is relative to the quarts size. The same 
tendencies were confirmed at the other power stations. Quartz is one of the hardest mineral 
in the coal ore. The size and quantity of quartz will control the grinding property of coal. If 
power station need better combustion, user should make an attention to the content and 
size of quartz.  Until now, no attention is played by any electric power station in Japan. 
 
6. Discussion 
    Many comments are mentioned in the chapter of microscopy. Silica glass and 
common glass has high acid tolerance. When modification ion of glass increases, acid 



resistance of glass decreases. If iron in glass is increased, solubility of glass would increase 
by acid solution. Solubility of fly ashes dissolved by 1N hydrochloric aqueous solution in 
duration of six hours is plotted in Fig.15 to 18. As shown in these figures, calcium oxide has 
good relation to solubility of fly ash. And concentration of iron oxide also has some relation 
to the solubility, but lower than the calcium oxide. This may be explained that trivalent iron 
substitute silicon site which has a resistance to chemical erosion, and divalent iron occupies 
modification site which has low resistance to the chemical attack. The two types of iron will 
behave differently by chemical attack. By this reason, the correlation coefficient is smaller 
than calcium.   So far as some iron ion occupies modification site, the stability of glass 
would decease by chemical erosion. In the case of Japan, correlation coefficients of 
calcium and iron oxides to solubility are bigger than other Asian countries. This would 
indicate that more iron reacted with aluminosilicate than that of other Asian countries. In 
other word, combustion temperature/accumulative energy of Japanese power station may 
be higher than the other countries.  
    Increase of modification ions of glass lower the melting temperature or softening 
temperature. Viscosity vs. temperature changes with species of modification ion. We have 
to make attention to theses properties. And, because the glass which contains high amount 
iron would be weak tolerance by chemical solution, we have to recognize this property for 
utilization or disposal.  
 
7. Conclusion  
    In case of Japan, use of high iron coal is increasing. Similar thing will occur in other 
Asian countries. There is no investigation on the utilization of the high iron fly ash. Primarily 
we have to characterize theses fly ash. In this study, we obtained some conclusions.  
1. Most iron element reacts with aluminosilicate and forms glass at firing process. 
2. As far as the microscopy, iron oxide (mineral particle) was not observed. 
3. In aluminosilicate glass, iron ion occupies not only silicone site but modification site. 

Therefore, the high iron glass would be unstable by chemical erosion. 
4. Because quartz is one of the hardest mineral in the coal ore, quartz has influence to 

grindability.  User has to make an attention on the quartz for better combustion. 
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Fig.7 Microscopic photos of transmitted and reflected light of same samples 
 



 
Fig.8 Microscopic photos of transmitted and reflected light of same samples 
 



 
 
 

 
                                  Transmitted light 

Fig.9 One example of low iron containing fly ash (TK102) 
                    
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 
                                 Transmitted light 

Fig.10 One example of low iron containing fly ash (TK103) 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 

                                Transmitted light 
Fig.11 One example of high iron containing fly ash (HR224) 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 

                                  Transmitted light 
Fig.12 One example of high iron containing fly ash (HR226) 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 
                                 Transmitted light 

Fig.13 One example of high iron containing fly ash (HR227) 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 

                                 Transmitted light 
Fig.14 One example of high iron containing fly ash (HR228) 
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Fig.15 Relation between CaO content and solubility of fly ash discharged in Japan 
 
 

Another Asian countries
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Fig.16 Relation between CaO content and solubility of fly ash discharged in Asia 
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Fig.17 Relation between Fe2O3 content and solubility of fly ash discharged in Japan 

 
 

Another Asian Countries
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Fig.18 Relation between Fe2O3 content and solubility of fly ash discharged in Asia 

 
 
 



 
 

 
Fig.19 Quartz grains in some fly ash in Japan 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
Fig.20 Quartz grains in some fly ash in Japan 

 
 
 
 
     



 
 
 

 
Fig.21 Quartz grains in some fly ash in Japan 

 


